Aging model for unexposed human dermis.
Young human dermis is charterized by the presence of many fibroblasts with distended endoplasmic reticulum, extensive Golgi bodies, and orderly and "clean"-appearing groundwork. Older dermis contains inactive fibrocytes with lipofuscin-like granules, macrophages with dense granules, and extracellular spaces with evidence of degeneration. We have found the sex skin of cycling pigtail macaques (Macaca nemestrina) a predictable model for studies on aging changes in human dermis. Swollen sex skin has many biochemical and ultrastructural properties that are similar to those of young dermis, and deflated sex skin resembles older human skin. Sex skin, however, is unique in that it becomes "rejuvenated" with each succeeding ovarian cycle. This animal model may prove useful to researchers attempting to increase their understanding of aging in connective tissue.